
An Opulent Wedding experience
at

Lundy Manor Wine Cellars

It's a matter of taste and quality
 

Our Venue Particulars for magnificence on your day



1. Exclusive use of our incredible venue and
grounds, which includes indoor & outdoor
option for ceremony, reception, cocktail and bar
space (currently for up to 100), and photos
(vineyard & cellar available as well)

2. On site parking for all guests

3. Separate Bride & Groom wedding party prep
suites from 10am on same day

4. Liasing with vendors for coordination

5. Suggested vendors list

6. Use of the sound system

7. Riedel glassware

8. Tables and chairs already on site

Our offerings:

$price - TBD
4pm to 12am

 

Here at Lundy Manor our desire is to infuse our passion for excellence in all we do into not only
our wines, but our winery experience as well



Open Bar with Service - Totalling 5 hours
 Whisky, Vodka, Rum, Gin
 Riesling, Rose, Proprieter's Red

1.
a.
b.

2. Premium Wine & Spirits Open Bar with 
    service  - Totalling 5 hours
          a. Premium spirits, beer, cider
          b. Inclusive of Sauvignon Blanc, Wismer
              Chardonnay and Meritage

3. By the Glass
          a. Whisky, Vodka, Rum, Gin
          b. Riesling, Rose, Proprieter's Red
        
4. By the Glass - Premium
          a. Premium spirits, beer, cider
          b. Inclusive of Sauvignon Blanc, Wismer
          Chardonnay and Meritage

5. Wine Service during Dinner

Bar Service
$40pp      + HST & 18% gratuity
$15pp - non alcoholic 
 (water, juice, pop)

$60pp     + HST & 18% gratuity
$15pp - non alcoholic 
 (water, juice, pop)

$9/drink - alcoholic and non 
  + HST & 18 % gratuity

$12/drink - alcoholic 
 + HST & 18 % gratuity

Provided  with the purchase of
bottles - pricing varies based on
selection   -  + HST & 18 % gratuity



A La CarteThis option allows for you to use custom vendors
suited perfectly to your specific wants and needs!

You Bring:

1. Catering 

2. Linens, chair covers, dishes, cutlery

3. Photography

4. DJ services

5. Flowers & decorative pieces not already on the
premises

6. Transportation

7. Officiant

For further inquiry or to schedule an on site visit, please contact us at Event@LundyManor.ca or
Info@LundyManor.ca



Package Options

Lounge area exclusively for the day (10am-12am)

Anywhere on the property for photos for the day (10am-12am)

Bridal/Groom prep suites for the day (10am-12am)

Radiant Dinner Package (see attached) 

Standard Open Bar for a total of 5 hours

10 bottles Red & 10 bottles of White Wine with pouring service during dinner

Modest Wedding floral package
Handtied Bridal Bouquet
3 - Bridesmaids Bouquet
2 - Mother's Corsages
Groom's Boutonniere
2 - Ushers
2 - Fathers
2 - Ceremony alter piece

Chairs, tables and linens for ceremony and reception

Officiant for Ceremony

On Site Parking for all guests

Priced for 100 guests  $185/pp
Which includes:


